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HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH

COVID-19 Updates

The Phoenix Hispanic Network (PHN) is hosting a
Hispanic Heritage Month Webinar Series

Employees can learn the latest COVID-19
developments by visiting the city’s Employee Health
Updates webpage online for more information. The
city continues to encourage employees to help
protect one another by getting the COVID-19
vaccine.

Beginning Sept. 16, PHN will be celebrating Hispanic
Heritage Month (Sept. 15 to Oct. 15) by hosting a series
of webinars and videos recognizing the local
contributions and influence of Hispanic and Latin
American leaders within the city of Phoenix. Each
Thursday through Oct. 7, PHN will either be hosting a
webinar or providing members access to view a short
video highlighting local businesses, events or cultural
displays in honor of Hispanic Heritage Month.
Join PHN, as we kick off this month-long celebration of
Hispanic Heritage with My Journey Back Home, a
webinar featuring Omar Ordonez. Join as we hear his
compelling story about migrating to the United States
and his journey to rediscover his Hispanic heritage that
helped drive him to become the person he is today.
Register here for the first webinar from 12—1 p.m. on
Thursday, Sept. 16.

The city has partnered with Healthwaves to host a
vaccine site for employees 18 years and older near
Sky Harbor Airport at 1615 W. University Dr.,
Tempe, Suite 137. Appointments can be scheduled
by calling 480-968-1886.
To find additional vaccine dispensing sites, visit the
Find COVID-19 Vaccines
page on the Arizona
Department of Health
Services website.

EVERYTHING TO KNOW ABOUT CSFD
The latest City Manager’s podcast is covering everything you need to know
about THE Community Service Fund Drive (CSFD) annual fundraiser. CSFD is a
partnership with Valley of the Sun United Way (VSUW). Ed Zuercher’s podcast
guest is VSUW Chief Community Development Officer Rob Podlogar.
CSFD is an opportunity to show how committed we are to creating the greatest
impact possible on the community we serve every day. VSUW has made it easy to donate to more than 200
nonprofit organizations through payroll deduction, cash, check, or credit card. Accessing and selecting your
preferred method to give is also easier than ever through eCHRIS, paper forms, VSUW’s credit card donation
site, and even text-to-give.
From August 30 through October 15, representatives from each city department are facilitating fun and engaging
ways to support the drive. Be on the lookout for those opportunities in your departments. Also, consider joining
the virtual showcases held twice-a-week through the month of September to learn more about some of the
nonprofits that help with education, housing/homelessness, health, and workforce development.

Every donation counts, and together we can make a Mighty Change for Phoenix!

COVID-19 TESTING OPTIONS
Rapid COVID-19 tests are now available at the
Assembly Rooms on the first floor of Phoenix City Hall,
200 W. Washington St. on Wednesdays from
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CUTE PET CONTEST
The Finance Department is hosting a CSFD
“Cutest Pet Contest”

Employees must schedule appointments for
themselves and household family members by calling
602-534-0693 to receive a rapid test, which typically
produces results in 15 minutes while you wait. No
walk-ups accepted.
This testing is for those who are NOT experiencing
COVID-19 symptoms. If you have any COVID-related
symptoms, please do not enter City Hall.
Employees with symptoms can schedule an
appointment online for the city of Phoenix Employee
Healthcare Clinic, located at 1 N. Central Avenue.

Registration ($5.00/pet) is going on this week from
Sept. 13 – 17, with voting scheduled to begin on Sept.
21. The winner will be announced on Friday, Oct. 15.
Visit the flyer for complete details. If you would like
to join in the competition, please contact Vesta
Blackwell for specific registration information.
Bring the cuteness on!

Join the Phoenix Convention Center
Virtual Auction
Bid on cool items while supporting this year’s
Community Service Fund Drive. For more
information, contact Linda Higuera.

COOL IN YOUR ZIP

Visit the flyer online for more information about
Wildlife Conservation Day and click here to register
for this year’s Wildlife Walk.

On Sept. 14, 1970, Helen
Katherine Mason founded the
Black Theatre Troupe. As an
official in the city of Phoenix
Parks and Recreation
Department, she knew the value
of creating needed communitybased programs. The Black Theatre Troupe operates to
enhance the cultural and artistic awareness of the
community by providing productions that illuminate
the African-American experience and culture. Serving
the community for 50+ years, it is the oldest African
American Theatre in the southwestern United States!

Checkout the Cool In Your Zip Feature About
the Black Theatre Troupe

HEADS UP BUS RIDERS

JOB OF THE WEEK
Gardener Apprentice $15.40 hour
This position learns to perform routine work in
grounds maintenance, basic tree, and shrub
planting, pruning, turf maintenance, irrigation
management, and general maintenance of landscapes and facilities located throughout the City of
Phoenix. Work is performed under the direct instruction of an experienced Gardener or a Parks
Foreman I, who inspects the work in progress and
upon completion. Apprentices must successfully
and satisfactorily complete all assigned classroom
and equipment training.

Beginning Oct. 11, buses will return
boarding from the front doors. Don’t
forget to have your fare ready before
boarding. Riders can purchase fares at
light rail stations, select retail
locations, or with cash using the onboard farebox.
Masks are still required while riding with the
extension of the federal mask mandate through Jan.
18, 2022. For more information, visit Valley Metro’s
COVID-19 page.

Program tentative start date is February 2022.
Requirements: High School diploma or GED. Applicants must be at least 18 years of age.
The city of Phoenix Parks and Recreation Department is holding two information sessions at Encanto Park Special Operations. To qualify for an
interview the applicant will be required to attend
at least one information session. Please call 602534-3440 to RSVP your attendance for one of the
sessions below:
Monday, Oct. 4, 2021 Time: 6 – 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 9, 2021 Time: 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.

LEAVE DONATIONS
The following employees are accepting leave
donations:


Natasha Imadiyi —Police



Alysha Sordia—Water Services

Use eCHRIS to make your donation to these and
other employees. For a complete list of all
employees accepting leave donations, visit the
Leave Donation website.

For more information about this position, visit the
city’s employment website online or log into
eCHRIS. Check out the latest job openings

DID YOU KNOW?
Have you ever wondered “What position is this?”
when you saw a new job announcement? City job
postings often reflect a “working title” instead of the
city’s job title! So to solve the mystery, if the
advertised title is a working title or city job title, scroll
to the bottom of the job announcement and look
under the reference section where the city’s job title
and job code will be listed.
Mystery solved! See below for an example:
REFERENCE:
Senior Info Tech Systems Spec (City Job Title), JC:
09570 (Job Code), ID# 41691 (Job ID),

EMPLOYEE EVENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES
LGBTQ Film Discussion: Reel in the Closet Restoring LGBTQ Home Movies
Join us for the next LGBTQ film discussion! Film synopsis: A film tech discovers the real lives of queer people in the past by restoring hundreds of
never before seen home movies dating back to the 1930s. But time is running out to save what's left before the films are destroyed by unknowing
or unaccepting families of those who made them.
Participants are encouraged to watch the film prior to film discussion.
When: September 16 at Noon Where: Virtual Meeting Room (link will be sent prior to the event)
Register in eCHRIS using Course Number: LGBT16. Diversity credit earned with attendance.

LGBTQ-EA Membership Meeting
Phoenix LGBTQ Employee Alliance will be hosting a quarterly membership meeting. Items to be discussed are committee updates, LGBTQ History Month exhibit, and Phoenix Pride update. Join us!


When: Sept. 22 from 12 —1 p.m.



Meeting Link: Link will be sent prior to the meeting



Email us at phx.lgbtq.ea@phoenix.gov with any questions.

Nominations Extended for MLK Awards Program
If you know someone, including youth, who has made an impact on the
quality of life of Phoenix residents, we urge you to nominate them for an
award.

The Living the Dream Award recognizes individuals who embody the ideas
of Dr. King through their continued personal commitment to human
relations and social justice.
The Lifetime Achievement Award recognizes exceptional individuals who
have made Phoenix a better place to live through a lifelong dedication to
promoting social and economic justice, defending civil rights, and
enhancing the dignity of all people. Nominations must emulate the lifelong
dedication of Calvin C. Goode.
The deadline to submit a nomination form online has been extended until 5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 24.
For more information, visit phoenix.gov/eod or call 602-534-1279.

